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A note from the President:

Summertime is here! It was pretty warm for our June 
match. 13 hardy souls braved the heat and Totes Ma-
goats devious scenarios. Despite the heat, we all had 
a great time. Totes had some “Old School” stages for 
us, we had to dig in a bucket for our shotgun shells 
amongst a bunch of fired shells, one stage even had us 
resetting the shotgun targets ourselves. Lots of fun, 
and despite the challenges, even had 1 clean shooter.
Congrats to Doc Plumbum for shooting a clean match, 
not an easy thing to do in the heat. 

Speaking of the heat, we need to be sure to drink 
plenty of water before and during the match. If you 
wait until you are thirsty, it’s too late, you are likely 
already dehydrated.  If you get too hot, just sit out a stage. Better to sit one out than keel over 
with heat stroke! 

We welcomed Doc Plumbum and Accurate Allie back after a few months absence.  Was good to 
have them and their well-behaved children at the match. Allie was reading off the scores, ex-
plaining that she was Accurate Allie. Kate said no, you’re Mommy! Allie told me her folks are 
moving from California to Texas, and are CAS shooters, so we look forward to welcoming them to 
Gamble Gulch soon. 

Our club treasurer, E.T., has to step down for health reasons. Please keep him in your prayers for 
a speedy recovery. We hope to have him back shooting with us soon. We thank E.T for his service 
to the club. Texas Stiles has volunteered to take over the position, starting at our next match. 
Bear with us as he gets up to speed on the registration process. 

We are in the planning process of a night shoot sometime this summer. Will probably be 4 stages, 
starting around 7:00 PM.  We will have lanterns and other low-light sources so shooters will be 
able to see to get around. I have shot night shoots at some of the annual matches I’ve attended, 
they are lots of fun. Some of us are planning on shooting BP, so should be some pretty spectac-
ular fireworks! You can shoot either BP or that new-fangled smokeless stuff   We will send out 
emails and post on website and FB page details as we get them finalized.

Hoss
See ya at the range!
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Meet a TRP Club Member

Alias: Verdadero Dan  

Name: Dan True

How long have you been shooting CAS?  I’m not exactly sure.  I 
think I started about 2000…so I’ll say 15 + years.

How did you select your Alias? 
I wanted an alias that tied back to my given name, in some 
way.  I’ve lived most of my life in South Texas and the Mexican 
culture has had an influence on many aspects of my life and 
I wanted to pay homage to that influence with my alias.  Ver-
dadero means TRUE in Spanish.

What guns do you shoot?
• Stainless Ruger Old Model Vaqueros in .357  They are stock 

except for Wolff springs and Buffalo horn grips.
• Cody-matic 1866 Winchester in .38 Special with 20” barrel.   

I’ve recently acquired a short-stroked 1873, in .357, with a 
20” barrel, by Boomstick Jay.

• Baikal 12 Ga. Double barrel with Papa Dave cocking levers.

Gun leather is by:  VERDADERO…I make all my leather products.  I 
enjoy working with leather and it keeps me out of the pool hall.

Do you Reload?
I reload for all my cowboy guns, using smokeless and black powder, or a substitute.  I also cast 
my cowboy bullets.  My “go-to” powders are Bullseye for pistols, Unique for rifle, and Red Dot for 
shotgun.  I could simplify things by loading all three with the same powder, but I like doing it 
MY way.  When I want to make a little smoke, I usually load everything with Triple Se7en.  I’ll be 
shooting real black powder for our “Lights Out Shoot”!

What is your strongest/weakest gun? 
Well, it depends on the day, but I think my strongest gun is the pistol.  I enjoy shooting pistols 
and tend to shoot them more.

I would say my weakest gun is the shotgun.  With the shotgun, there’s more to it than just shoot-
ing…you have to get it loaded and unloaded!  That doesn’t always go well.  My goal for 2017 is to 
practice more with my shotgun.
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May match details

We had a 13 shooters for our June Match.  It was a HOT one and some took advantage of our sum-
mertime Cowboy Light dress code.  We had some different stages and sweeps and it sure made 
things interesting.  How Doc Plumbum pulled off a clean match is beyond me.

Our top 10 shooters for the match were:
1. Totes Magoats
2. Verdadero Dan
3. Lobo McCloskey
4. Brazos Bo
5. Doc Plumbum
6. Hoss
7. Accurate Allie
8. Texas Stiles
9. Bronco Don
10. Mainspring

** .22 Side Match is back **
Our .22 side match is a hit.  Using a .22 revolver with 5 round shoot at the playing cards.  All 
cards hit make your 5 card poker hand.  EVERYONE that attempts it at least once, will be entered 
to win a Mystery Prize!  $1 per try and all proceeds to the club for range/target improvements.

We had a lot of shooters give it a try after the match.  The top hand so far is 2 pair.  

Meet a TRP member cont...

Something about me that most would find hard to believe? 
Folks that don’t know me, a few that do, are surprised to learn I’m a retired public school
principal.

Favorite thing about CAS (not including the people)?
It’s hard not to include the people, but I was drawn to CAS because I like shooting “cowboy” guns.  
I grew up watching cowboy shows on TV…Gunsmoke being my favorite!  CAS had some restric-
tion on what modifications were allowed and that appealed to me.  That has changed over the 
years, but I don’t guess the mods have gotten too far out of hand.  I enjoy the easy going atmo-
sphere one finds at most cowboy matches.
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The Traveling TRP

Many of the TRP members travel around to Shoot, Gossip and enjoy the other clubs around Texas 
and beyond.

Lots of shooting in May and June.

Some of us shot at the following clubs:

• South Texas Pistolaros in San Antonio - Both Wild Bunch and the Cowboy Action match

• Brushy and Mar-Lynn are up north shooting while traveling around on vacation.
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Cowboy Swap/Trade/Sell

Below are some of the items our club members no longer need.  If you see something you like, 
reach out to the cowboy/cowgirl offering the item to work out the deal.

** Nothing this month. **

Want to post something for trade or sell, email Totes with the details and we can get it adver-
tised in the next newsletter.

Range Safety Officers Corner - Whats the call?

Stage calls for 10 pistol, 10 rifle, and 4+ shotgun. 

A shooter starts with pistols and then moves on to the rifle. Shooter fires only 9 rounds out of the 
rifle, instead of 10. 

Shooter places rifle down and then moves to the next window and picks up the SxS shotgun. 

Shooter loads it with two live rounds, closes it, but does not fire it. The Timer Operator calls the 
shooter back to the rifle. 

Shooter puts down the shotgun open with the 2 live rounds still in the chamber. 

Shooter goes back to the rifle and shoots the 10th round, then runs back to the shotgun and en-
gages the shotgun targets.

Answer will be posted on our Facebook Account

The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
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The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

2017 Cowboy Schedule

We shoot 2nd & 5th Saturdays:

Jan 14th
Feb 11th
Mar 11th
April 8th & 29th
May 13th
June 10th
July 8th & 29th
Aug 12th
Sept 9th & 30th
Oct 14th
Nov 11th
Dec 9th & 30th

2017 Wild Bunch  
Schedule

February 25th
May 27th
August 26th
November 25th

Where to find Us:

Facebook: Click Here

YouTube: Click Here

TRP Website: Click Here

ACES Scores: Click Here:

TRP Club Officers

President - Hoss
John Rooney
jrooney@brownwatermarine.com

Vice President - Dusty Law-
Dawg
William McClendon
wwmcclendon@yahoo.com

Treasurer - E. T. / Texas 
Stiles 

Secretary - Totes Magoats
Kevin Warner
warnerk@gmail.com

Territorial Governor - 
Brushy Creek Bill
Lance Cunningham
jnlcunn@cs.com

Range Safety Officer -
Verdadero Dan
cdatru@aol.com

.22 Side match
leaderboard

Bronco Don - 2 pair

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
https://www.facebook.com/groups/120725014620030/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6NJBZfJ5CtW4NvcAfEAorg
http://www.trpistoleros.com
https://acesscoring.com/scores

